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THE WEEKLY BRITISH (X>I»!N 1ST.l’foroia.
July 30—Arrived—Sttnr 

a; sieumer Ofiziba, Ban" 
J Jones, Seabeck; brig 

loiomodore, Port Ludlow® 
Hi is MibiheJ, Port Madi»

ambler, quarrelled et e 
thia morning, and in an 

b the Russ House he shot 
>eoo, who died in about an 
under arrest for murder 
real excitement among tte

:ipal banka of the city ha* e 
o c.ose at 12 cu, on Saturn

a colored man, received bis 
era to-day. The is the first 
ilization of a colored oiti- 
arred in this city. Francis

hips arrived from foreign 
ieh bark Mary Hick, from 
i German brig Helena from 
emala, Fcenob sbisf Mala- 
Peru, British sb;p Whiting.
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I" THIS BKifiSH CULONllST Tie Figas.—Every arrilsl ftemi tbb eo*n- Tsi TelkoraPH—With the large and 
try districts reports the fàféefe and brush âe efficient corps of eooattoetore now out on the 
all ahlbZ’. At Matches*, Fisher * Lan- line, it is improbable that it will re- 
reooe’s fences ere gone angHieir, oropa Were main down for any length of time as commu- 
in imminent dangsr yeete|day mernieg. The uication will be eetabliahed ee aeon as the 
fences ot several other far» have been re- fire bas swept over portions of the line most 
moved to prevent Uurtiing^’ln Booth Saaoiob. exposed to its ravages. v Interruption meet 
yesterday morning *eifl„,aiea appeared necessarily be frqnoent, bet it need not be 
on the west side of Bite Lake and were permanent. '
sweeping aroond toward* the tarai# on the. :-------------- ----------------
eaat side. Alonç the v* road, for three Tan Cibots.—There was a full teot lff^ 
miles, the I» ie aoilijLSSLS* ««ning et the circus—a fitting tribute to the
ITvirtjSdiaStiL ajoute weraegoaUy 9f Jertetriod Goodfellowd.Mr^mei

discouraging—the larme» having to fight Cooke. The performance paaaed pfr with 
the firrsmcbt add’day iff save their crops, great eclat and the beneficiary was rewrote 

biddings. • -OfKhe south aide ol, . with cheers at every appearance. .{,
s dense column smeka are naipB 1 gcom iAwe*te*« UiBronauase.—À-Glanfi#

with a dptkey In it—bat,.lew* V« circa# ii 
moch better for eqimals, to 1 hjaaed If end 
got folk* to do the saeüe. Bÿ-and-bye 
tad à Scotch (tel, and 1 was quite et home 
harming end began to enjoy myself firatrate

:£ 5c! aïs
ought to bave been three or font others like

the confounded Committed stopped us eod a 
party, of 8 or * black miasuel* cams out

bet oulyarm* tarés. I did notionw exactly

game place. That portion of the report 
which relates to the breeding hf fish, with 
a view to re-atacking exhausted waters, 
is particulatly interesting. It appears 
that bo gieat has been the demand upon 
the Government establishment from the 
United StuThe and elsewhere for fish 
gge and fry, that the Minister id led 

to believe that the expense’ of maintain
ing the establishment is likely to be for 
the most part met from the proceeds of 
sale», thus enabling the primary object, 
«—that of stocking the inland waters ol 
Canada with the be* t kinds of fish,—to

."^Upn
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terms ;
Oie Year, (tn advance)...........—•
itx Months, do --------------
Tare* Month» do ..................
One Week.——...... .....................

y. no oe
........... 6 00
e • e e eee.ee ^ &0 e
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORNING.

•otHH ‘W: »oen*v » 1 hwoed apd shouted 
and yelled, and others did tee same till we 
wo* bores, and pretty ebon diove 
.What-right b**e

TERMS s
.... e it 6 00 be attained witho,

u) on tbe Sta e
____, « . «

One Year....——............ .. 3 00

'if - •- i^m*bdai—»- on Wednesday evening. The ehildren are u 
undoubtedly the beat-in the World Sod deserve 
a bnsdper,** the money is t* bettstdT for their nice 
education.

AGENTS. I meTkldlS^r^^nia^? hL no be averled- ___________ 1_____ "

b. d.Levi...,..... ............—............NewwwSSiwter diffi telly in reaching the conclusion From Site*.—Tne U S Naval steamer G
^rtn*rd*l”^r”CT""""A7."7i‘-"™"!'.™7...........that, the practice of. perettttofr foreign? 5 wright strived at Nanfwmo on tbiiréÜay

""""T.r.tLI'-ISSmr ore to fish in Canadian Waters under a, .f,„m Sitka. •w-J'orU Wrangel and Tonga*,
..... .......£•*£“•“. nomind fee was oHO^efiactory, un- bringing a lew pas.eogerstond a email quao-

f *^*2^ ^ssstti^samussz...Olympia, w.t fearlessly af-8erts that, so . Mr Seitz a passenger by the Wright» arrived.
Clemente Lane. ed the utmost -dkr.^gard f(* treaty* able and U S Troops getting ready to leave

................."„.„.°san Francisco rights, constantly evading the nominal f0r tbe Sooih upon thé arrival of thti U.8.S.
■» fees, trampled opon tho rights and ont- Newbetn. Generals Dm»

raced tbe nerrons and property ol have been ordered to Sfuthern Calilotma. 
r-i ^ At i;,K„mAn On this noint we Business at Sitka was generally good. Vege- 
Canadian fiaherm n. #Pnaasaee tables oi the very beet qaefity are now grown

Of all the mnltitadJBons and vast bone- cannot do better than quote a paBsage ,q (be aip at auka, strawberries, rasp.
.Y a'l‘“ the least ap- from the Report :-*'The very liberal b8lriea £nd bl»ckiemee were 'in' and the
ties of Pro de , P P I an^ conciliatory mean» which were do» riVeF8 abounded with the finest fish. The Io-
preciated is that which may be reoog- v.ge(J b Canada on the termination of diace are allowed to driot beer by tbe Am-
nexed under the general term of sea th(j Beeiprocity Treaty, in order to ob, erioan military anthoritws; but «hey‘han-
food. We are apt to- think that there viate the entire “^«“irwiinds^'S” to^gaiY supply e^rmpdcSos^Tbe general 

•». «.lilM» bealib of ihedisUMl is go«d.
apprehenaion oi the extent to which Old I ^ contrary, the United States Gcldbtbram QcARTxLoq Friday last

Otfe&D is able ûôd willing to supp y man j have not, so tor as I am yosign aod two others eommeooed to
With good, wholesome food. Perhaps awat6| taken an) special steps to pro- b]gst in the o(d Partneter claim on Geld-

__ nounirv in the world has Nature m0te compliance with the licensing ays- alream (or the purpose of mooing a tunnel
L mo» Ur in thin ».p... .b.n io ^ .odZt
the British American Empire. Od both ohie, conditions. Indeed below tbe surface. Tbarock at the^pentng
OM»M •“» -J •» »ta“‘ f it ».m. to •YVT.fldlS'm »«’l.“b2, mlCm^ib. "jS"«
a monopoly in her vast and BQ- the popular belief ln *he vft 1 pany will be enlarged an# thé capital stock
«.nnalled fishing grounds, while she has their own extravagant and unienauie itlCieased- The pre*eot is The first praotieai 
equaueu n B ,rn . „ftter 8V8tem 0|aims, and the assnmed weakness ol aitempt ftt testiog the lodW on Gold.tream favors, 

her marvellous internai water system, g"mJ6Ù jQrigdicti(m. It U, therefore, tbat fas been mfde-the former workings A■ in tbo .«.y »»cb Oi «««J »«bj«ot. ¥ “
say nothing about her ability to supply I when w« orilwf. abandon „ --------- ------ *" -

, to cost 81.000 000 and to 
ie United States, is to be 
roua lot on Jaokeon street 
nery and Kearney, by J. 
others.

, July 31—Arrived—Stmr 
a and Port Townsend. She 
id cargo, including a large 
K) bales codfish and other 
id to Hutchinson, Kohl & 1

Francis Train was deliver- 
icture last night on the Obi. 
irato Celesial !n the gal- 
h a rotten egg, which aoat- 
s freely over bis person, 
lodily his remarks quickly 
tbs subject. He leaves lor

1 cold and foggy with terrific

resident here are preparing 
forthcoming anuivetsay of 

nee with unusual spirit and

iv.ersary of St Ignatius was 
Ignatius College,Bqv Father 
ig an eu ogistio sermon in 
y 10 forty clergymen and a

california expedition sailed 
ill schooner for Magdelana 
a no collision with a Uuited 
as has been announced, and 
assumed quite disinterested 
e expedition is in charge of 
ay, who is appointed U S 

ropcsed town at Magdalena

k Scotland, Bellingham Bay, 
iaeeo, Port Ludlow, bark 
Discovery.
cj, July 27—A woman by 
iria Nodmoreaa, a native of 
idmitied to citizenship in the 
)istrict Court to-day. This 

au ever allowed to take eat 
lapera io our courts. Her boa-
' declaring intention* to bo
d she wished to return to 
lid not get a passport from the 
so she completed naturalisa» 

e as an American.
& Go. sold at public auction 
wing vessels for cash ; Steam-.
, 84000, Steamer Alice, 83500 

$3500, Barge Mathilde, 
Mountaineer, $1100, Barge 

1000.
Shooting Star fot Nanaimo, 

r Port Townsend, bark Ame» 
Ingham Bay, brig T. W« - Lu»

r n

partners, fitU ati Admirals nor edÿ 
-Loorda was in tbe orqwd of Nat^l offioers— ,>

w ‘&SS5’ It
mean thihg on the Icommittee—ttbo* my «14 
woman asys io oar. paw -ak* pava used toJ 
meet tkesp.graod folks—but here it i< qoite 
difiereot. What djd we come across tbe 
Bread Sea lor 1 .Ain't we all as good as any
body else î Ayà,’ and maybe father better, 
tbo. Then came the bhfgeet balloon, bat at-

T„ O»—T«.»ii.dSSsejSâBïsÇsssti

day lor Nanaimo Esqumaii. At tbe lat- r0cketa was nol half as big and did not go 
ter poet the placed in thé Company Vet-re a half eo high as I have seen at- borne, and I 
large quantity of furs and skins intended for took eare te/let I elite know ao pretty loud, 
ehipment to England per the bark Princess Would you believe it T At.l^ o’clock they 
Royal and will return to-morrow with 160 ghat up tbe whole show’oely giving us ten 
tone of eoal (or the Company’s use. boofé' luo, ètid tie'had to trudge home in

The steamer Oiympia errived last evening ^ÎaàSbyïïiiSÏ* lM W®

from/ Puget Sound with several paaieogeis, 1D fact, the whole afiair was a swindle and 
as per list and a mill manifest. The smoke made up to take in the publie. I don’t think 
is as thick over the Sound "as it is here. anyone took any pains to prepare aoy amuse

ment for ns at all, and 1 vow 1 will never be 
tooken io that way again unless the fences 
ie low end the grab

- -0
Thh PirzB.—No litfle imereet wae muni-* 

feeted 00 Saturday at the Mechacra’b lestl* 
tote t*io Nic, io the Scottish piper, Sr Mc- 
Fie, who played choice eeleo'iooe of mnsié' 
daring the afternoon io a most cl.aimiog 
mander, Sad did it. Too, witltout ieernr *#• 
ward. - • ' :• ■: ,:U/

i n i) - .
do

. ^ .......»-4ê'1
ao
do
do • •MW......... . »•*••••*■«<«••0*0 •••••••••do*

1 Crosby A Lowe.......... «
Hr Perkins..... ...••• ..........
David Sires «..............

aùdson^A *enel,.... 
r*>lgar...w..... .
0. Sfcreet...^***—^......
L. P. Fisher........

1
i

and Tompkins

Sea Food. ■
MK,#1«

•m
Central School House. — This large 

buildiog is now io position at its new looai 
tion on View street, and the school will be 
reopened to-day.

Thb Sir James Douglas will leave at 7 
o'clock thia morning tor Nanaimo and way 
ports. ______________________

4

Fan Gratis.
P.S;—I may as well tell -yon they didn't 

gel toe beat of me after ell, fs«4 got oyer the 
feaee quite early end the Institute may 
whistle for thei|r, money._________ F.G.

-m 1mm
Letter from Cowtchan.

Cow 1 char, Ang 3,1870.
Bom)* Bern**. Cslsbut :—I oaonot un

derstand Mr Dnokwaset’o Object in reply iog ,
-to my letter aa he cortobotatw my atate- 

‘S“*a "** in OhEfE Efgo'S fear
ii?i ll0d v 1,1
fïiefd b? epèoulethte* Hk.. MfiM .down to

Wa ate indebted to the poraera of the 
Oiympia and Alida fot tbe usual m•ti

MlMercantile Library Lottery£ dill fid 
California Oearta declare

4 uuiirn tOjJ m-.,a ti j of 'Bvotq

S Et f.^bi^mao ia‘'ôrgapixidg. hia paüysijum Udli iiapgMw j$miSf A J»o« be per- 

for the aeoent of Ùoent àanïer. j ta*b bobg Mtjl eweidj*hgt «ye-empiW^ most reside 
r ™ ' 'fi " ■. ibo-i.oa e. «Pbtlieik,. |§9d„eplew.>bet joffims, or if

• -• • 1 - >;ed : .. absent from their J*ud ft is liable to be
Meekanics Picnic. jumped, if Mr d kuoi. of Any

. - - , " land laws why deravhe' cot tepert them to
Miitirs NbiTpa.—Ou Safdrday luti JnBÿ bever known the

and my wife, bet mother, my (five children, euthofitiesi wink at any evasions ol the pre- 
aod their Aunt carry iog my darters Babby, empdeo regnlatiods. ,, A nOb-fetident is
«”■ " '»• "X “f
much about 11. Well, at the gate they lets j don’t think a school will. The*great draw- 
ail in free, but when it cornea to tué, I’m back io Cowiehan is not the' small quantity 
hanged if they didn’t want to slop me and of land held by oon-rcaideote, but the large 
tries to make me pay for a ticket V Bnt, tract of the best laad held as aa Iodiao Re
thinks 1. I’ll wait a bit and mayheps I’ll Serve. With refereoee to Oowio?an requir- 
do better ; io very soon I got in, and never iog two school», how doe* it happen mat 
gee aucb a bilk in all my daze, a real impost- North Cowiebao Should have such a small 
ore aod I tuck care to say so oil tbe time, area, no ehildren ibOre will have to go ever 
and 1 want t6om to let the public know all our miles; while South Cowiehan bus auoh 
abont jt( a large area that some two nr three families

First "of all, the place was decorated out will bave Io send their children seven milts
with flags and green stall, and fixio’e, hot to eebool. Hdw does it happen that North 
nothin’like so good—as the Ships ol War Cowiehan gets the lion's share of road money 
at the Naval Regeta, and I suppose a dozen and ie the smallest school district, 
fellows could easy have done it so tbat 11 complained of the want of liberality 
wai of no account. 00 tbe part of the parent*. There are taree

After a while the band began to play, methods of raising tbe money required, I 
eeruioly first rate, but there ought to havb believe ; by Poll t*x, Tuition fees and Prl- 
neen foot times the number at least. Then vtte subscription. Is there one p »rent in 
the races and games came ofl. My eon won OoRiohau who has eabseribed Î la it not 
two prizes, out they was email and mean, ao attempt to wheedle Government out of 
only 86 and scarcely pay tor hie time ;— public money without the pared* doing their 
I why at oar races at home they sometimes, uudos to make up the sum required by law, 
gives’as much as 100 pounds.] thereby showing bow much they value their

There was swioga, and go rounds, and pig children»’ education Î It is even worse than
in the ring, but, no jompiog through b tee I thought. My ettimaie of 8100 per au- 
collare, nor clim’in’ the greasy pule, and, 1 oum for tuition add poll tax was fot South 
am a dab at that, old as I am—too bad ! Cowiehan. I never imagined that the ibriv- 

As to the balloons going up all day, they rag, well to do bead» ol lamiliee ia North 
looked big enough but, 1 louod out they Cowiehan would be so far abort. The poU 
weie only ol paper.—they should luxe keen tax in North Uowtohan should noma to, at 
of -ilk, aaon a*in the old country. least, eighty dtfi.ar*,,leaving the ioa<goificaot

Wdl.tnerrwaa-a piatlotm and dadek.’, sum pljweqty. dollars1 per annum for luiu-n 
MB, Obey would play «basa Pbikere, and l«e. There U rairaely a m.n tu Uow.eha» 

and himself to Meahorknra, aod ttringa*« .ontbunderiah- but could give twenty del.arsqier annum, aod 
like, instead of good old reals as me aod my Some ol tOern treble tuas amount ; that 1% 
old woman aod me likes—Sul, my daitere if they ready appreciated the benefit of their 
enjoyed them first rate. Still, them com- children’* being edamaed. The Government 
miitee would *0 by a hit of dances instead baa given a double subsidy. The unfortu- 
appiovio’every person a show to order what nates whitest wivespr Unie sees are laxed; 
lone and whatever daooe each une liked let the patenta do their part, aod not be 
heat. I never see such tools l . 1 made a evading a moral obligation by talking of Ma- 
row abont this 1 can insure you. gal limits.’ In Sottib Cowiehan-there ia no

Mr. Cooke’a lest on tbe rope was a high need of a sohool for some time to come 
old—affair, that’s a fact, but I’ve seen foika there are no children able to travel too or 
1calk btfore, perhaps 1 might bave doue ii three miles to school on trails (not roads)

Then I bear he which a man oaa scarcely travel ia winter, 
do tbseks to to say nothing ol wolves aod panthers tbat 

I suppose lie in their patn ,
Three families in South Cowtchan are seven 

miles from the proposed sobool-'house, but aa 
they are French Canadians and their children 
hart! breed», whan do the clique who are start
ing before they are ready locate for them,and it 
they can get their own educated at the 
aous expense of two bitt per month ! If it ia 
the duty of thé State to educate the ehildren, 
let us have fiee schools and compulsory atten- 

’ deuced If it is tbe parent’s duty see they do 
’ it, and then assist them j hut

Halo HüMace.
P. F—Y an say our Hon membera’s butter 

.has been running with the h*«t. Ig it not 
his brains when be is opposi. g the overland

'wm.

i
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P

t t racism
F»TOBBfflKaSBg>t««r...............................................................................
1 ion ia becomiDg aUve to the importance »» The reader will be qaith p‘e-

0—b. Mfs-s*^. sj$rsz>+

cn tbe Atlantic, ae well in regard t0 poüCy which, although iVpeYofe*d 800,6 
_ tkeir intrinsic value as to ill-feeling in the first inethnee at
relations to certain international Washiiigto''', fiaally rebeivcd the loroial

Beferenea b.« .1.0 k» ^S^^tSSSTS^, 

made to the very able official report of Warn’Dg Xdaerican fiRhemien that they 
the Mioieter ot Marine and Fisheries. | ^ e| . nq protection against any
It ia only now that we have bad an op-I oQt (joe9 ariging out ot 8n en-
porinntty of examining that Report f“r b,vachmeut on the "Canadian fishing 
ounelvee; and we may, therefore, be oaad8< We olo8e the present article 
permitted to revert to it. Ihe Report 8 tbe con-lading passage in Mr,
comprises a blue-book of nearly three M_llobell»cj admirable report
hundred pages ; and it occurs to us to , lbe 00dMsigned need not tnlage upon 
remark tbat it contains withiu ils pages end vast importance to the Do-
the most ample and conclusive evidence minion ot Canada ol a etiiot mainteuanoe 
ot tbe advantage ot having a Minister 0f thoee ptiaciplee ol marattme junedieinn 
e>neci»llv chatged with this g eat inter- and rûhts of fishery derivable from the pa- 
est It does mote. It presents most in- ‘rent State. Immense as is the inlr “dl® 
dubitable evidence that the choice ol vr'oo’jf
Mr. Mitchell to fill that important post- ^“^.f^coutrol and oiclu-ive u.e por
tion was an extremely happy one. Dor- geaee8 a peeu|,at value and significance ie- 
lg the process of organizing tbe Fed- timately connected with the new condition 

Government a feeling obtained and prospeuts of this country. The actual
an nn- situation and future development of these Tng Aal01l Overman, oe re-

inshore fisheries bcqoire II possible adJi- ar«on7
rionat importance from tbe .election of a sea. mand cbar«ed w tb ar.on^
board line o.rar.way connut», the mraerto Si inquest
ceparated Provinces ot . Province «mined, but nothing iunl er elicited from 
Amenceo Conlederatton. H thee them. Mr Fry, ol the Cn :om House, pro-
most io future d6^°° ^a‘kets for tbe.tr duoed alrad.ng permit for aven packages ol
own resources and P® . n , nüW be go lds consist ng of bedetea a. *à., valued at
native products, out ut.ebt.on cannot no^ * ^ impotted oy.jhe prism sr. The prisoset,
too soon turned ,6 Shoold toron b bis counsel, rese ved bis dele nee
vast and v“1“a' ^8J^t«!®V<f."^ïloêrarive and was committed for .at at the next
form tb^apieol aoextéMtveatiü lu«aive MsriMraaeo i

BfimhM^wrteo They prov dT«n tm^ "^,=,,0, 82.500 c.H 

nn,?Int ' n nraer v 1er * our seamen, and they $5.000. ■

1.oral qt Bannews staled i _ __________
Fraucisoo bad applied for jp difqtcs fronj 
tie wife- August» '• It dew appear» the 
hem was written by an Isgtiehmao named 
Netisou one of the reporter* of the 4<to 
with wham the repottet <* the Aeeociated 
Frees bad been in the hap ol occasionally 

: exchanging minor items aha matter of mu
tual convenience; it waAcopied in good 
faith by the press reporter, but ibe fact 
that it wa» enrpreesed id ibe Alta law re
port alter being set up iei •conclusive Jbat 
Nielson knew it to be faloe. His object 
in thus injuring Mr. Bookbr ie only a mat
ter of conjecture. No snob suit bas been 
commenced nor does any ground for one 
exist.

e

üsq A
'd*evasion of i

auras

%to.

ping inttlltgtiue.
Nbwfoundland and Paires Edwabd Is

land.—It is not the inteotitto of the Domini-
advances to-

ICTOIUA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

on Government to make a 
wards either Newfoundland Sr Prince Edward 
Island, with a view to brihgiog them into 
tbe Conlederated Empire’., 3 Specially good 
terms were ofiered to,both and ware foolishly 
rejected. Ouce the^Dumijfou, is extended 
to the Pacific tbe Goveroi ent can afford to 
treat these little islands iu he Atlantic ujion 
tbe principle ot tbe couplet ?

«•Lft them alone, they'll eo< \
And bring tueir tells beamtHaeoi.7

ENTERED, 
mley, Carleton, Com ox 
Hern, San Juan 
Pinch, Port Townsend 
rr, Port Townsend 
arm, Dwyer, San Juan 
ttershank, Nanaimo 
Bliaa, Middleton, Saanich 
i, Hays, Nanaimo 
wis New Wectminster

ter, Lewis, New Westminster 
Finch, Port Townsend 
eh, PortTowrsfnd 

CLEARED
lbert,Christiansen, West Coast
Finch, Port Townsend
arr, Port Townsend
illour, San Juan
m, Dick, Ban Juan
larm, Dwyer, San Juan
Ipring, Barclay Sound
Otter. Lewis, N..w Westminster
idle ton, S’.anich
a, Hays, Portland
Native, Collins, West Coast
tier, Lewis, New Westminster
, Finch, Port Townsend

come home

amongst O itario Reformers that 
ntcessarily large cranium development 
was observable, and tbe Minister of 
Fisheries fell amongst the number of 
heads cf departments at the moment 
deemed unnecessary in the more Radi
cal circles. We experience the greoter 
liberty in making this allusion from the 
Oil earn statu e ot having to some extent 
Shared the feeling ourselves. Bnt, we im- 
agioe do candid person can glance over 
the interesting pages of Mr. Mitchell's 
Report without having all such doubts 
completely dissipated. Instead of at
tempting anything like a complete review eoefgy of Jour 
ot tbe Kepo<t iu the course ct a single 
article we prefer to reserve tbe right of
recurring to itltom time to time. For -""-"i'Too highly "'«atimate, and
the present tbe leader must be content |htUkf0I1 no ac0cnnt neglect or abandon.' 
with a cursory glance at one or two ot 
its more noticeable features. We were 
scarcely prepared to-learn that pircicul- 
tnre had been earned to such an extent 
as would appear to be the case in Can-:
•da» There is at Newcastle, Ontario, a 
fisb breeding establishment, maintained 
by Government, and managed by 
the Department, under the more im
mediate superintendence of Mr 
Wiimot, a gentleman who appears 
to possess peculiar fi.ness for the posi
tion. Besides the Government establish
ment, there are in operation two private 
undertakings of a like nature, viz, one 
salmon breeding establishment at 
Moi aie River, built and maintained by 
Mr John Holliday, and a trout hatchiug 
establishment at Galt, Ontario, under 
Mr David Brown and others, of the

wa* again before 
eral Of the wit.

were ex-

/ n

P» ON THE WAIT.__________ _

PAIR, from London—42hds,20bbls, 60cs 
u lOcks wines and epiri's, 16ca groceries, 
oilman’s stores, Ice furniture, SOOkegs 
viDgs, 60s saddlery, 36cs, 33bales, dry 
trdware, 16ce apparel, 48cs agrl’l imp7!*»» 
r'aas bottles, lies matchea' 6ce effects, 
d percussion caps. 20,00d bricks, 1900bg» 
ashery, 7cs provisions, 20crta eirtben-

afford an inexhaustible field 1er the skill aud 
eea-board populations. They 

pôweis gréat aud peculiar value to Canada. 
l"h- ir exclusive use tberelor'e, affords ibts» 
united Provineea each adv»ntagea »» a young 
country cannot too

rria.—The pro- 
8. arrived at the

Arrival it thc C 
pellet California, Capt 
mouth of tbe harbor at 7^«n’>lock l*=t even, 
ing, bringing a large pa#»eoget-li»t, mail and 
express, aod a fait freighti, Capt Have re
ports that be experienned much difficulty on 
his way up the ooaet aud While iu the btiaite, 
in coneequence of the smoke from tbe burning 
forests, which renders navigation hazardous, 
and that yesterday he put into Neab Bay 
where he remained some heure. The Cali
fornia sailed lor the Sound at 2 this morning.

j

.
>4!

CONSIGNERS.

: «BAIR, fm I ondon—Findlay
t*' H B Co,’ Jinion, Rhodes SCo, Van- 
Guy Boston, Edgar Marvin, T L Stahl" 

I, A Co, Moore A Co, P McQoade, Millard 1Police Court.
The Chinese wife selling ease occupied the 

Court for a considerable time, and was ad
journed till to-day. ... , .

E Gouyon was charged with supplying 
whisky to Indiana. Fined 8100 or 6 months.

Jack, an Indian, Charged with obstructing 
the Pol ce, was ordered to find security for 
his good behaviour to the amount of $25 — 
in default 6 mon’h’s imprisonment.

Pet er an Indian, al«o charged with ob
structing tbe Police, was fined $25 cr two 
months. _________

The mail steamer Alida arrived from 
Olympia and way ports l*»t evening with 
several passengers. She brought no mail, it 
having been sent on from Portland by the 
Oalitordii. - '

myself, if steady enough, 
did It for nettid’, so there’s 
them committee men lot tbat. 
there was no ezpen«e or tiouble to them.

Well, there was a fine taole of ihiegs to 
eat sod drink. So 1 goes np with my lit le 
party of nine and the babby and orders tor 
ail round. Would you believe it, them 
mean Mechanic Institute folks actually made 

for ill Wasn’t 1 mad î l called it

PASHENOZHS
YMPIA—Dr Scott and wife, Roger» and 
tton. Mis* E Harmon, Nies Smith, M.s* M 

Hill Harmon, Rev 8 H Mann, Kev « 
•haw, Murphy, thaw, Frazier. Spencer, 
, Hughes, By brie. Collins, H K Seely e, F 
ton, J Guhart, Waterman, D McDoneld, C
DIA—D H Henly and wife, J Perrin, Ç H 
mere, Tsrbell, Spencer, Dolan, Orchard, =

88 Taylor and 21 others _____

N

-Pvobt Sodnd Itsmb.—Beriah Brown ie 
talking of establishing himself at Seattle, 

tùat excellent paper the Intelligencer 
• fills the bill’ already,..»An to>pf°“»piu 
ball was given to the railway surveyors at 
Seattle. «.. ibe aieamev Eliza Anderson u 

io ready for active service.•• .Gold has 
been found on Mots i-Yeek, back of Port 
Angelos, Washington Tetiitory. A discovery 
»f gold in that locality w*a made by two 
Victorians in 1860..,,Seattle now sporta 
book and ladder track.

wbeie
enor-

me pay
a tbnodeiiu hnmbng.

I see too ladite shoutin' arrows—cbinesa 
giants, A ant Sally, aod oth.r show*
bat, I’ve seen better at fairs in tbe old conn- 
try and I dont think we should have second 

a hand staff at ail.
In the droning there esme lots of lights 

and a play. Tbe dancing piece was cleared 
off and a piece acted they called 'Rombi lies,

H
iag

ir» PORTS. »
*MPIA—4 cows, 8 cilves, 1 horse, ôc&tuc*

[DA—12big* mail matter, *0 bxsbrcad

i :DIED

Thb Enterprise will ldtve at 10 o’clock 
this morning for New Wssi mins ter.

luly 2Tib, Amelia, wife ot William Bow- 
re, a native ot Kingston, D even shire. 

June, at Atalle Hill, Georgina, Ont ario.
H. H#
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